
What style of a display are you interested in?
 Pallet
 Floor
 Counter Top
 Side Wing
 Standee
 Signage

Do you have a specifi c display in mind?  If so, do you have pictures or a sketch you can send to us?

What product(s) will be in the display?  It is ideal if we have samples of the product to work with.

What are the dimensions for each product that will be in the display?

What is the individual weight for each product?

What quan� ty do you need in the display?

What is the retail value of the product in the display?

What quan� ty of displays do you need?

Things to Consider



Which retailers or what retail environment will the display be used in?  

Do you have the display guidelines from each retailer?  Do you have dimension limits?

Are you providing artwork, or are we crea� ng it for you?

Do you have a preference for prin� ng?
 Direct Print (Flexo or Digital)
 Litho Label

Will you be customizing all or part of the display?  See “Cost Eff ec� ve Customiza� on” page for ideas on 
how to make the most of your marke� ng dollar.  (Plain kra�  with fl exo printed header ...to full 
litho label.)

How will we ship the displays?
 KDF – (Knocked Down Flat)
 Need Assembly Quote?
 Need Fulfi llment Pack-Out Quote?

How will your display arrive at the store?
 KDF – (Knocked Down Flat)
 Pre-packed
 Master Pack

Where Is This Shipping To?
 Pack-out Facility
 Warehouse
 Distribu� on Center
 Retailer

How will the display be shipped?
 UPS
 Common Carrier
 Retailer Trucks

Would you like for us to get a freight es� mate for you?

Does the display need bar coding?

Do you have a budget in mind?

What is your � meline?
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